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Tihe MINISTER 0F JUSTICE. Would sections of the North-west Territories Act
under which it is proposed to give power
tiesectin do any harmn
the legisiative assemibly.
N hnr aI il.to
BARKR.
Mr. BAKR
ohrna
l.Section
49 lias reference to limes and
The MINISTER 0F JUSTICE. Then, if places of sittings of the Supreme Court
the lion, gentleman does niot mmnd, I wvou1d in banle.
Section 51 empowers the Governor iu
prefer to leave it.
to divide the territories mbt judicial
Amedînnt
olagred 0.Couaceil
Ameninet
nt ageedto.districts.
The amendment will give power
The MINISTER 0F JUSTICE rnoved that to the assembly to make provision for determining the boundaries of judicial disoaqan
0teSnl
osn
amessag
tîseir Ilonours with the reasons for lion- tricîs.
Section 53 makes a Supremne Court judg-e
concurrence -ïwi t he foreg-oing amiendtie instrument of nuthority iu any malter
mnents.
M I 'lh
specifies shall be deal
the law
which
o
gee
Moin1
\loton gred to
bya curt
r jdge in he bsece0f otiier
specîfie provision.
Section 64 deals with justices of the pence,
NOIITII-WEST TER.ITORIES ACT
as t0 appoinîmient, qualificalions, &c., and
AMENDMENTS.
willî police mnagistrales.
Section 88 deals with the jurisdinlinn of
class of
.îndgeýs in civil mnatters, and the
inalters !in which eilher party mnay tlemalid
a jury trial, logether %vlth various ollier
provisions relating to civil trials anid cases.
Sections 89 and 90 also deal with judg2. Except where a question has been reserved
Supreme
the
of
opinion
the
for
stated
-and
Court of the North-west Territories ais a court iiients and procedure in civil cases.
'l'le sections mentioned in No. 4 are 7, S,
of appeal1 under aection 713 nf the Criminal
Code, 1892, the judge by or before wbom the 9, il and 12 of chapter 19 of 1888. Ail rejudgment, order or decision then in question fer t0 the constitution of tihe legislalive
was rendered or made, shail not sit as one of nssembly.
Section 7 prescribes tihe qualifications of
the judges composing the court unless bis presence ia necessary to compose a quorum.
vtrs.
the
said
2. The proviso added 10 section 50 of
Section S the qualifications of candidates
Act by section 4 of chapter 17 of the Statutes
for election.
of 1894 is repealed.
Section 9 specifles the outl to lie subscribed
mmes
The MINISTELI 0P JUSTICE (Hon. and tanb
Chsarles Fitzpalrick). This amend.ment has
Section il deals with the election and
licou suggest'ed liy Mr. Justice Welmore, duties of the Speaker.
Section 12 liames lise occasions wisen the
vhio lins considerable experienice ln criminal
cases in thal part of the country, and who Seker may vote lu the legislative aslhinks il is desirable tisaI the judge should seaby
reserve a case for the full court.
Sectioni 9 of chapter 28, 0f 1897, wlslcls seMr. -SCOTT. With the consent of Ihe pealed and was substituted for section 18
Ilouse and of the minister, 1 beg leave to of chapter 17 of 1894, proisibits meibers
propose lwo additionai clauses to the Bill, of the legisiative assembly froin hiolding
of emolument, making the excepnas follows :positions
3. Notwlthstanding anythlng ln the North- lioni as regards members of the executive
west Territories Act, or any Act in amend- cousu-il who have produred eleclion after
ment thereof, tbe legisiative assembly may, aispolitent 10 sucb office.
lu tisis latter important particular wiist
by ordinance, repeal the provisions of -sections
49, 51, 53, 55, 64, 88, 89 and 90 of the said 1 am proposing to, do by the amendment Is 10
Nortb-west Terrîtorles Act as amended, and give tihe legisia live assembly power 10 dere-enact the said provisions or substitute other finets
ulfctosollntlosaf rlmtaon
ad
quifcios
lith
provisions in lieu tbereof, but notbing in this
the conduet of ils own mesuibers,
10
regulate
giviug
as
construed
be
shail
section contained
to the legislative assembly power t0 pass or- a riglil and power which is possessed anti
dinances for the constitution, organization or ('xercised by Ébis parliament and liy i-very.
maintenance of courts of criminal Jurisdiction, provincial parliament. 1 may sny liait lu
every discussion of the questioni of pr'oor respecting procedure in crimissal usatters.
4. Notwithstanding anytblng in the North- vinciai nutonomny by Premier Haultain, tise
west Territories Act, or any Act lu amendment lacîc of luis power lias been a inalter oif
thereto, tbe legislative assembly may, by or-seincopin.Terpsiasawoe
sawoe
opan.Tepooa
dinance, repeal the provisions of sections 71 8. ein
9. il and 12 of chapter 19 of the statutes of whlle perhaps not very urgent or Important,
1888, and section 18 of clPapter 17 of tbe Sta- will have the eff oct of iiarrowliig dowil
tutes of 1894 ais Ibat section is enacted by sec- sth11 further tise dîfference botween thse protion 9 of cbapter 28 of the statutes of 1897, and sent position of the terrilories as lerrilories,
re-eoact the said provisions or substitute otber and the position of a province lu confedera1 ion. 1 may explain tisaI whon Premier
provi sions lu lieu tboreof.
I may explain the purport of these various , Haultinl was on bis last visil 10 Ottawa,
Bill (No. 259> 10 amend the North-wesl
Terrîlories Act, read thoe second time, and
Honse w-eut into commiltee Ihereon.
On section 2,
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la February or Mardi, a lacit understantiing
wvas arrivet at, not, et course, with bis xviiiing consent, because, as a mnatter ot tact,
Premier Haultain believes that tie qnestioîî
ef provincial establishment shouiti not ho
tielayeti at aIl, that the whole questiuon ot auxonomy shoulti fot be deait with anti coulti
not be deait with at Ibis session ot pachiament, andi as a resuit of this understantiig he
suggestetl a number ot intermediate changes
ii flic existing l)ower5 ot the legisitive assemibiy. Ile proposeti one important change
by which the eritire ianid tities systeai siionît
Uc traiisfecreti to the local authority as well
as a namber of atiditional mninor changes
ot whicii tliese I arn proposiag ferai a part.
I believ-e, that, but tir tHe long absence
dnciag tlîis sessi)
uthte
oa
hon. Milster ot
tue Interior (liou. 'Mu. Sitton), ail of these
changes which have been asketi toc by Proiic Ilaultain, woald have been intreduceti
anti put tlirough at tlîis sessioin, bat on acconiit ofthe pressure on bis ilime, anti
lierlials partly because et tue opinion -%vichl
I tliîl tue lion. Miis
etf ie Interier
lias torieti that the question of p)covincial
establishmnent caniiot wisoly lu e ioayed hoyenti îoxt year, hoe decideti lot te take upl
a of
ethtiisoints
atuîssson,
but le
io:tve I lîeii ever until iwxt sessionî, anîd thon
Iiîialiy dispose efthe xvholc subject by
gix-iîîg tue tecritiries a complote prýovincial
statals. on acceuint et prov'isien boiîîg inailo
at titis sessien for an atiditienai jatige et tue
Snprcmo Court etfftic Nocth--,vcst Territocios.
anti a consequent nccssarv amciîtiiont et
the Noctlî west Territocies Aý8ct, Premiier
Jlaultaiîi, soine time ago, w cote te nie suggosting that eveii if tue change rsehn
th(e traîîster efthe land tities systemn coniti
îîot lit niatie tlîis year it ivoulti )e a distinct
atixantage te the practical carcying on et the
bnsiness et is goverumenlt if cectain of
tiiese iner changes were matie. It perhaps
wouditi hoenly right toc me te state furtiier
that Premier Hanîtain's proposais te the
hion. Minister et the Interior incindeti liait a
dlozea otlîec sections in addition te thoe that
I have gene over. I have omitteti a numnber
et sections at the suggestion et tue Departaient ut Justice, wlîichî hiltis thiat tiiese other
sectionîs deal wvith crimiîi jurisiction avec
wlîich for t1e liresont this parlianient«s
anthority liati botter Uc maiîîtained. Witii
that view et tho departmcîit. I de net express
agreemnent or disagrecînent.
At hUis stage
et te session it is perliaps wise net te
attcmpt te introtince aîîything centreversiai,
ani 1 have therefere left ont hait a dozen
sections whichî Premier Ijaultain desireti
te have atidet te this amnenient. These
varions sections whichi I have atiteti te this
proposoti amientment are net et very greýat
moment.
I ti0 iîot imagine that tlîey
eau raise any ceatreversy at all. I trust
thcv will uneet w'ith the unanilineus aIpprevai et the Flouse.
Mr. CASORAIN. There is nethîing la that
goîniauie te the Bill ?
Mc. SCOTT.
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The MINISTER 0F JUSTICE. Yes, the
Bill is intendeti te previtie fer the ceastitution et the Supreme Court, anti aise tor appeals te the court. The intention et the
amentimeuit that my hon. trienti (-Mr. Scott)
pr, poses is merehy te give te the ceunicil
et the Nerth-west Territeries centrol ever
tue court as te tUe time, place anti sittiiigs
et the court, as te the divitiing the territories
liet judicial districts, as te dcfining the territorial jurisiction anti ether provisions et
tîtat sort. They aise asketl that îhey sheuiti
have coatrel ever the atiminîistration et crimiîîal justice, but I w-as -net prepareti te give
If te them, anti they titi net get it. -Ve are
cosponsiblo for the administration et crimniuial justice la these territeries. anti w-e
want te lkeep coîttrel oer its adminxistratien.
Mc. BORDEN (Halitax).
It w-oalti 1)
botter if the committee coulit have soino
nîotice et amentiments et this kinti.
lu is
alaîost impossible te uierstand theni on
tue spur et tue înoment.
Tue
M-iINISTEIIl 0F JUSTICE.
I deo
net tiîink it is talc te tako, iy hion. trient
by surprise. anti I have ne eobjectionî at ail
tluat the ooaîiilittec shouiti rise.
Mr. B1011 EN (IHalifax). if' I njiîdcrstand
flue heu. 2011tician (Mr. Se(otu), wvý
h
lis
litrodaceethe aîideis.thio
are la the
direction et gix-ing greahur pocsý ta Illo
legishataro ot tueNriîws
Terrluories
witii respect te civ-l natters.
Mir. SCOTTI.
Anti tho censtitution et tlhe,
a sseiiibiyMr. BOIIJEN (H1alifax).
If uhat ho tie,
case. anîd, w-liu I hav-e tUe eppoctuîity- te
loit thiiem over. there wl net 1)0 tUe sliglîtest objection te theun. andt I xvii do evorvthing te expetite thîcirlasai
Progress reporteti.
SUPPLY-AUTONOMY 0F THE NORTHIW'EST TERBZITOIEIýS.
Tho IMINISTER
0F JUSTICE (Hion.
Chiarles Fitzpatrick) moveti that tue lieuse
agaiui go into Colinmiittee et Suipplv.
M[r. IL. L. BOIIDEN (IHalifax).
Botoore
3-en loax- tue Chair, Mr. Speaker. I -isli
te bu'iig te the ato(nti i etf the leuse a
mialter w-hidi is et soutie importance net
ciil- te tue 1)001)1 et tue Noruli-wcýýst Territories et Canada, but te the peopleof
ethte
entice Douminionu.
Eady this session I eauleti attention te the tact that the speech troni
theo Tiîrene matie ne refereace te tue graîîti11g et a Provinîcial status te tUe North-w-cst
Teru-itories. atît I expresseti tUe iuepe tui.t
lîctore the cati et this ses.sion-li,-ich at tluat
tiaxo w-e theuit WOiuiti lbav-e l)euu cuet
before this-the gaverament w-eul 1untiucéý
seune legislatioîî tor that îrîbse.
Accertiug te tic cotisas et 1901. there -w-re
1.58,000 iahîabitauîts la the North-w-est Terri-

